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 �

March 21 through March 29�

Sat., Mar. 21� † Bob Sires�

� � † Sylvia Bluem�

Sun., Mar. 22� † Al Scheuermann�

� � † Jeff Nedland�

� � SM & SR Parishioners�

Mon., Mar. 23� ��� No Mass ����

Tue., Mar. 24� † Chris&ne Weiss�

Wed., Mar. 25 � † Mr. & Mrs. Ed Su*er�

Thu., Mar. 26� † Wallace & Lucille Olson�

Fri., Mar. 27� † June Meznarich�

Sat., Mar. 28� Mr. & Mrs. William Liedl�

� � SR & SM Parishioners�

Sun., Mar. 29� † Dale & Daniel Hanson�

� � † Bernice Bauer�

� � Priest Inten&on� �

�

There will be no public Mass offered at this �me, but the Priests 

will be saying their private daily Mass with these inten�ons.�

�

S�������� �� R�����������

�

� More informa&on to come about possible �

      Confession opportuni&es.�

�

E�����	�� E���	��� � A��������

�

� More informa&on to come about possible�

� Adora&on opportuni&es.�

�

B������� S��������� D��������

Please submit informa&on for the bulle&n to the parish office  by 

Sunday and inserts by Tuesday. Thank you.�



Reflec�ons from Fr. Derek Sakowski�

Gree�ngs from your Pastor�

 �

My heart goes out to each and every one 

of you during this unprecedented &me of 

upheaval, shock, and spiritual trial. Wheth-

er it is the cancella&on of school, the loss 

of employment, the changing of major life 

events, the confinement to one’s home, 

the fear of contagion, or the general feel-

ing of unrest and chaos, I know this is an 

incredibly hard &me for many of us.�

The Importance of Grieving�

The loss of public Masses is especially devasta&ng. Even though I 

suspected it was coming, when I actually read the le*er from 

Bishop Callahan cancelling all public Masses for the next six 

weeks (or more), I wept profusely. The thought of Catholics not 

having Masses � especially during Holy Week and Easter � was so 

shocking and so saddening.�

As usually happens in &me of abrupt loss or change, our human 

reac&ons vary. Some deny or minimize, pretending like it’s not 

really a big deal and we’ll all just suck it up; others go numb and 

feel paralyzed; others get furious and cast blame; others try des-

perately to bargain by holding on to at least this piece or that 

piece. These are all normal responses and to be expected. Griev-

ing is hard and takes &me. I just encourage each of us to recog-

nize some of these reac&ons as symptoms of grief, let them be 

what they are, and to give and receive support from each other 

as we all get through this together (without physically gathering 

together).�

The Catholic Church without the Mass?�

It seems so unprecedented. Even in &mes of plague throughout 

history, public Masses generally con&nued. However, I encourage 

us all to remember that there have been and s&ll are many Cath-

olic communi&es who go without the Mass for long periods of 

&me. My classmate in Uganda has 20 satellites in his parish. 

Some of them only get Mass a few &mes a year. Even here in our 

own Diocese, in living memory, regular Sunday Mass was not a 

given. Our oldest parishioner, Harry Boehm (104 years old) tells 

me about his uncle who helped found many of our parishes, and 

was pastor of twelve of them at the same &me � all prior to the 

automobile. They existed as growing Catholic communi&es with-

out regular Mass.�

Yes, the Mass is the source of everything and the goal of every-

thing for us as disciples of Jesus. It is THE single most important 

thing we have. It is the bea&ng heart of the Church. That heart 

will keep bea&ng as priests say Mass privately in the weeks 

ahead, and we will need to focus on other dimensions of being a 

disciple.�

The Lord’s Day / Spiritual Communion  �

The 3rd Commandment tells us to keep holy the Lord’s Day. Like 

each of the 10 Commandments, this commandment applies al-

ways. Normally it means gathering together to celebrate Mass. 

But that is not always possible. When Mass is impossible or una-

vailable, how do we keep the Lord’s Day holy?�

Let’s consider the life of Blessed Solanus Casey � a soon�to�be 

Saint from our own diocese. Growing up as an Irish immigrant in 

the Presco* area, he was only able to a*end Sunday Mass every 

other week. His family s&ll observed the Lord’s Day in their 

home, their domes&c Church. They read Scripture together. They 

prayed together. They probably also made a spiritual communion 

� asking Jesus to give them all the grace and healing and blessing 

they would receive if they were actually able to be at Mass. They 

also kept Sunday as a day of rest and renewal as a family. I en-

courage each of you to do the same � whether you watch a TV 

Mass or do the readings on your own. Here is a sample prayer of 

Spiritual Communion:�

My Jesus,�

I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.�

I love You above all things, and I desire to receive You into my 

soul.�

Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally,�

come at least spiritually into my heart.�

I embrace You as if You were already there and unite myself 

wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated from You.�

Amen.�

New Opportuni&es:�

Meanwhile as I get through my shock and grief I keep thinking of 

more and more ways in which the present crisis is also filled with 

amazing opportuni&es: a chance to pray more, to spend more 

&me with family and loved ones. If at all possible, we will find 

crea&ve ways to keep our Churches open for prayer Adora&on, 

Confessions, and one�on�one outreach. As of the latest decree 

from the Governor, anything we do will need to have fewer than 

10 people involved and keeping at least 6 feet apart from each 

other.�

Many of you will have much more &me on your hands and we 

will think of crea&ve ways to engage your faith and discipleship. 

The needs of our fellow parish members and community mem-

bers will also be enormous � presen&ng a marvelous opportunity 

for everyday faithful to show mercy. There will be corporal works 

of mercy: ensuring care for those who are sick/dying or those 

who need food, water, shelter, clothing, etc. There will be spiritu-

al and emo&onal works of mercy � caring well for those who are 

overwhelmed, depressed, fear�stricken, isolated, doubLul, and 

so forth. �

Please stay tuned to our parish websites for regular updates!�

We call upon the prayers of Saint Joseph, our Protector, to pro-

vide and protect all of us in this &me of great need. May this ter-

rible crisis also become a marvelous opportunity for us to grow 

strong as disciples of Jesus. �

Please note that live and prerecorded �

Sunday Mass is available via diolc.org, �

the diocesan YouTube channel, Facebook, 

and televised on the following channels: �

Eau Claire, Channel 18, at 9:30a Sunday�

La Crosse, Channel 19, at 9:30a Sunday �

Sunday Televised Mass�



Saint Mary’s Parish�

St. Mary’s Stewardship: Last Week�

Adults����������������������������������������$3,664.00�

Teens/Children��������������������������������$9.56�

Offertory (Plate)���������������������������$523.52�

Total Envelope & Plate������������$4,197.08�

�

Capital Campaign ��������������������������$30.00�

Scrip������������������������������������������$2,990.00�

Thank you!�

S�. M���’� P����� S�����

Parish Email�

 �  stmarypar@gmail.com �

�

Office Manager �

  Bonnie Firkus            715�855�1294, x 146�

 �  bfirkusstraymond@gmail.com  �

Evangeliza�on & Faith Forma�on �

  �

     �  JacquelineEVanHemert@gmail.com �

Faith Forma�on Coordinator�

Maria Ricciardi           715�855�1294, x 106�

     �  FaithForma&onSM@gmail.com �

RCIA (St Mary’s & St Raymond’s)�

Fr. Daniel Sedlacek    715�855�1294, x 140�

     �  frdanielsedlacek@gmail.com �

Maintenance �

  Charles Thurner        715�855�1294, x 141�

 �  Stmarymaintaltoona@gmail.com        �

St. Mary’s School              715�830�2278�

  Carisa Smiskey, Principal�

V��������� N������

At this &me we are determining how we 

will best reach out and stay in contact 

with our parish family during this &me of 

quaran&ne. In the days ahead we will be 

reaching out to ask for volunteers to 

help in any way that we can for those 

who are suffering during this Corona-

virus health emergency. For now please 

keep everyone in your prayers who has 

been touched emo&onally, spiritually 

and financially by this crisis.�

Parish News� Family Prayer�

A &me for fervent family prayer, individu-

al and family prayer, is what is especially 

needed during challenging &mes such as 

these. Parishioners are invited to down-

load a simple Prayer Card from the fol-

lowing link: diolc.org/prayer. Let us re-

member and be encouraged by these 

words from Scripture: “Cast all your anxi-

ety on Jesus because He cares for you” (1 

Peter 5:7). Family Prayer Time Idea � Dur-

ing this &me of quaran&ne, keep your 

family together and focused with this 

simple 3�step nightly ritual: 1. Share how 

you experienced God’s blessings today. 2. 

Share your concerns of tomorrow. 3. Pray 

together in thanksgiving and pe&&on: 

with a prayer that is spontaneous, memo-

rized or both.�

Prayer Chain�

Please submit any prayer request to Janet 

Fox at generalbook@charter.net .�

Homebound Visit�

If you know of someone who is home-

bound and would like Holy Communion 

brought to them, please contact Carla 

Koskta at kostkacarla@gmail.com or call 

715�225�7419.�

Elizabeth Ministry�

To add a name, due date, birth date, or  

to volunteer, call Emily Thurner at 715�

864�3048.�

St. Mary’s Elementary School�

Piano Player Needed�

For Catholic Mass at Dove West one or 

two Thursday mornings a month. If inter-

ested, call Jane at 715�831�5895, or email 

at jekloke@hotmail.com.�

Regis Catholic Schools�

Regis Catholic Schools will once again 

offer�a�summer�enrichment program con-

sis&ng of Science, Technology, Engineer-

ing, Art, and Mathema&cs (STEAM). Reg-

istra&on period� closes on� April 1,� and 

class sizes will be confirmed aSer that. 

For more informa&on visit h*ps://

www.regiscatholicschools.com.�

Regis Catholic Schools will offer before 

and aSer school care for the 2020�21 

school year at St. Mary's Elementary 

School. The program will be located in 

the Parish Hall. Care will be available on 

school days from 6:30a un&l the start of 

the school day, and aSer school un&l 

6:00p. Again, this care will be provided at 

your child's school. In order to enroll, we 

require a minimum of at least 2 days per 

week. Enrollment is now open. Enroll 

early to help ensure a spot in your 

school's program. If you have any ques-

&ons, please contact Bri*ney LeBarron, 

blebarron@RegisCatholicSchools.com or 

715�830�2274.�

Parish Council of Catholic Women�

Elec&on of PCCW officers will be 

held at a date to be deter-

mined.�  The posi&ons open will 

be President and Vice�President. 

If you are interested in running or 

you would like to nominate 

someone, please contact the nomina&on 

commi*ee.� The ladies on the commi*ee 

are Janet Fox, Terri Introwitz and Pat 

Sykora.�  The commi*ee will contact all 

nominees before their names are placed 

on the ballot.� Thank you for your consid-

era&on. Please return your Baby Bo*le as 

soon as possible so dona&ons can be de-

livered to Apple Pregnancy.�  There is a 

collec&on basket in the Narthex.�  Thank 

you for your generosity. �

Registra&on and Brochure are now avail-

able for the Witnesses for Christ Confer-

ence, which will be held August 28�29, 

2020 at the Omni Center just north of La 

Crosse. Early bird registra&on is now 

open at the reduced rate of $65.00. The 

Conference will feature Fr. Timothy Gal-

lagher as the keynote speaker. His 

presenta&ons will focus on finding free-

dom from one of the greatest obstacles 

in life � the “cage” of everyday discour-

agement we all experience. There will 

also be break�out sessions addressing our 

“felt needs.” Check out the list of break�

out sessions here: diolc.org/witness �

Witness for Christ Conference�

When you cannot go to communion in 

person, we strongly encourage you to 

take the &me to make a spiritual com-

munion, praying for all the same bless-

ings and graces from the Lord. You can 

use these or similar words:�

My Jesus,�

I believe that You are present in the Most 

Holy Sacrament. I love You above all 

things, and I desire to receive You into my 

soul. Since I cannot at this moment re-

ceive You sacramentally,�

come at least spiritually into my heart.�

I embrace You as if You were already 

there and unite myself wholly to You. 

Never permit me to be separated from 

You. Amen.�

Spiritual Communion�



St. Raymond of Peñafort Parish�

Parish News�

St. Raymond’s Stewardship: Last Week�

Adults����������������������������������������$2,607.00�

Youth������������������������������������������������$7.50�

Plate���������������������������������������������$256.00�

Capital Campaign����������������������$1,950.00�

Total Envelope and Plate���������$4,820.50�

S�. R��!���’� P����� S�����

Parish Secretary�

  Julie Graaskamp�� 715�877�3400�

 �  straymondparish@gmail.com�

Office Manager �

  Bonnie Firkus                      715�533�0629�

 �  bfirkusstraymond@gmail.com�

Family Faith Forma�on �

  Marianne Callaghan, DRE 715�835�8840�

 �  macallaghan115@gmail.com�

Director of Sacred Music (SR & SM)�

  Sydney Alexander � 715�828�1687�

 �  sydneyalexander94@gmail.com�

Maintenance�

  Robert Grzyb                      715�492�9677�

 �  autobobs@outlook.com�

Wedding Coordinator (SR & SM)�

  Kaylee Peikert�    715�855�1294 , x 142�

 �  Kaylee.Peikert@gmail.com�

Priest�in�Residence�

  Fr. John Schultz�                 715�271�0018�

 �  schultzjohna@gmail.com�

Family Faith Forma&on�

Parents, please be sure to check your 

email regularly for updates on Family 

Forma&on and Confirma&on. In the mean 

&me, take some &me to pray together as 

a family and offer help to a neighbor in 

need!��

Prayer Chain�

Please submit any prayer requests to 

Elaine Welin via email: ewel-

in327@gmail.com or call Diane Walker at 

715�286�5171.�

�

Communion to Homebound�

Because of restric&ve access to facili&es 

we cannot visit those who are in nursing 

homes or hospitals. Please pray for the 

homebound at this &me!�

�

Easter Flower Memorials�

If you would like a Lily placed in the 

Church in memory of a loved one, fill out 

the envelope in your dona&on box and 

mail to the parish office. All honored 

names will be in the Easter bulle&n.�

�

Tabernacle Refinishing�

Thanks to generous parishioners and the 

PCCW and Knights of Columbus we have 

covered the cost of refinishing the Taber-

nacle! We will do the refinishing in June. 

If you wish to help with another project, 

we are in need of replacing some of the 

altar cloths. Ques&ons to 715�877�3400.�

Knights of Columbus�

The Knights of Columbus Fish 

Frys are cancelled for now. We 

will update you if the situa&on 

changes. Thank you to every-

one who a*ended or worked at our first 

three Fish Frys. We had great turn outs!�

The PCCW held bake walks at 

each of the three Knights of 

Columbus Lenten Fish Frys this 

year. Thank you to everyone 

who donated bake goods. The 

Fish Frys are cancelled for now.�

The Parish Council of Catholic Women 

(PCCW) is seeking nomina&ons for wom-

en willing to fill the President, Vice Presi-

dent and Treasurer officer posi&ons. The 

PCCW meets monthly for about an hour 

mee&ng.�  Please contact Claire Parr at 

715�878�4184 or Mary King at 715�878�

9472 for more informa&on.�

Parish Council of Catholic Women�

Congratula1ons!�

Congratula&ons to the following families 

who recently had a bap&sm!�

Carson Ryan Aylesworth�

Parents: Ryan & Jenna Aylesworth�

Anna Olivia Larsen�

Parents: Jus�n & Melissa Larsen�

Ethan Michael Munns�

Parents: Lucas & Breanna Munns�

Family Faith Forma1on Update�

Hello Families, As you are aware, Bishop 

Callahan has mandated that we will not 

be able to celebrate Mass together un&l 

May 1.�  To state it again, we will not be 

having Mass during the week or on week-

ends for the next month and a half. � It is 

an aggressive, yet necessary measure to 

help prevent the spread of Coronavirus.��

We are also not able to hold any more 

classes together. �  We are in the process 

of figuring out what shape our programs 

will take for the remainder of the year, 

but I can let you know that we want you 

to feel supported and part of the St. Ray-

mond's family. �  I will be offering oppor-

tuni&es in the next few weeks/months 

for us to pray together from our own 

homes, but for now I am reques&ng two 

things: please pray for con&nued healing 

for our dear friend, Ethan Wright, and for 

the needs of his family.� I will be reaching 

out to you very soon with more infor-

ma&on and opportuni&es to connect re-

motely.� In the mean&me, if you have any 

needs materially, emo&onally, or spiritu-

ally, please do not hesitate to be in touch 

with me.�  I am happy to help however I 

can.�  This is a different &me, to be sure, 

but God has great things planned.�  Let's 

pray together as a family in faith that we 

have the courage and strength to accept 

God's will. ��

God's blessings upon all of our families,�

Marianne�Callaghan�

V��������� N������

At this &me we are determining �

how we will best reach out and �

stay in contact with our parish family 

during this &me of quaran&ne. �

In the days ahead we will be �

reaching out to ask for volunteers �

to help in any way that we can �

for those who are suffering during this 

Coronavirus health emergency. �

For now please keep everyone �

in your prayers who has been �

touched emo&onally, spiritually and 

financially by this crisis.�

When you cannot go to communion in 

person, we strongly encourage you to 

take the &me to make a spiritual com-

munion, praying for all the same bless-

ings and graces from the Lord. You can 

use these or similar words:�

�

My Jesus,�

I believe that You are present in the Most 

Holy Sacrament.�

I love You above all things, and I desire to 

receive You into my soul.�

Since I cannot at this moment receive You 

sacramentally,�

come at least spiritually into my heart.�

I embrace You as if You were already 

there and unite myself wholly to You. 

Never permit me to be separated from 

You. Amen.�

Spiritual Communion�
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Eau Claire
 

Catholic Radio 
Station- AM 1050

Contact Rob Witte to place an ad today! 
rwitte@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2501

Open 7 Days a Week
2120 Highland Ave. • Eau Claire

CANCUN CANCUN 
MEXICAN GRILLMEXICAN GRILL

CANCUN CANCUN 
MEXICAN GRILLMEXICAN GRILL

Carpet • Vinyl •  Ceramic 
Wood Flooring • Area Rugs

839-8048
1804 Rudolph Road

Celebrating 24 years in Business

Mike & Cheryl Corneiller

 
715-832-6171

Wells Fargo Advisors is a trade name used by Wells Fargo  
Clearing Services, LLC, Member SIPC, a registered broker-
dealer and non-bank affiliate of Wells Fargo & Company.

Krische Law Office
Matthew J. Krische • Attorney

715-318-2737
21 S. Barstow St., Ste. 209, Eau Claire

www.eauclaireattorney.com

Piltz Glass & Mirror
* Fogged/Broken GLASS REPLACEMENTS 

 * Glass tabletops  * Mirrors cut to size 
* Storm window and screen repair 
* Custom Tub/Shower Enclosures 

* Aluminum Storefronts
1011 Vernon St., Altoona • 715-835-3144 
2 blocks off Clairement Ave. & Hastings 

Lenmark-Gomsrud-Linn 
Funeral & Cremation ServiCeS

www.lenmarkfh.com
814 First Ave., Eau Claire, WI 54703 

715-832-8301  
1405 N. Clairemont Ave., Eau Claire, WI  

715-834-4456

Erin Tessendorf, DDS, Parishioner
“Professional, quality dentistry for your entire family”

715-723-6800        38 E Grand, Chippewa Falls
www.dhcwi.com

 

(715) 830-7444 
www.ATSservicecenter.com

JULSON’S 
Auto Service

“Complete Auto Service”
                      Domestic • Foreign

1505 Western Ave. 715-834-5832 
Eau Claire Jim & Steve Julson

Celebrating  
49 Years of Service

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
Want help to be a great parent?

We’ll mentor & teach you AND you’ll receive 
diapers, formula, clothing & much more.

2600 Stein Blvd. Eau Claire 
(715) 834-5254 • applepcc.orgPREGNANCY CARE CENTER

715-833-1111
www.toppers.com

  
Brackett Ave.  715-831-1060 
 Golf Rd.          715-514-4655

Family Owned Since 1954

ANDERSON FUNERAL HOME
715-286-2222

312 S. STONE, AUGUSTA
Toll Free 1-866-715-2250

www.Andersonfhaugusta.com

Maureen
Anderson
Director

 

Trenton Berg
Director and

Pre-need Insurance Agent

Cremation &
Pre-Arrangement
Services Available

Monuments
& Markers

Cremation Society of Wisconsin
Stokes, Prock & Mundt 

Funeral Chapel
535 S. Hillcrest Parkway, Altoona, WI 54720 
715-834-6411(CSW)      715-832-3428 (SPM) 

www.cremationsociety-wi.com 
www.stokesprockandmundt.com 

Affordable Alternative to Larger Tax Services

ACTION 
TAX 

SERVICE
1122 Birch St., Eau Claire     715-832-1534 

New Client Discount $10

Ryan Kostka
715-828-0863715-828-0863
Eau Claire, WI

www.Rock-N-Stonemasonry.com

Chilson Subaru
Hwy 93 

Eau Claire

www.chilsonsubaru.com

Altoona Family  
Restaurant

• Open 6am-9pm Every Day • Breakfast Served All Day 
• Homemade Specials • 10% Senior Discount 

• All American Homestyle Cooking
2000 N. Hillcrest Pkwy  
Altoona, WI 54720 (715) 830-5000

PLUMBING–HEATING-INDUSTRIAL
350 Sunday Dr., P.O. Box 26 Altoona, WI 54720
715-834-5409        MP#232816     Fax# 715-834-9039

715-832-4795 • 715-723-9655 
MP# 682390


